
RELIGIOUS LEADERS: KEY PLAYERS IN VIOLENCE PREVENTION

As the country with the biggest Muslim population in the world, Muslim clerics (religious leaders) play an 

important role in all aspects of life in Indonesia. They influence the masses through teachings and act as 

role models. The religious leaders and marriage counsellors of the Office of Religious Affairs (KUA), are 

influential in the field of family guidance, marriage and couple reconciliation. This makes them key players 

in the fight against GBV. Prevention+ and partner organisations, Rahima and Rifka Annisa, strengthened and 

built upon their important role in communities by giving trainings to clerics on incorporating gender equal 

perspectives into their Marriage Counselling to couples. 

A KEY PRINCIPLE OF EQUALITY

Mubadalah is a leading Islamic principle based on the reciprocity between men and women in their 

defined gender roles in the domestic and public spheres, including the same degree of justice. As a 

result, mutual support, cooperation, and help amongst men and women becomes a reality.

A religious message  
of non-violence

Integrating gender transformative approaches in Islamic pre-marriage counselling in Indonesia



NEEDS ASSESMENTS AND TRAININGS
Two methods were used to incorporate gender equal messaging into marriage counselling. The fi rst step 
included conducting a needs assessment. Rahima concluded there was little room for change when it 
came to leaders’ ideas about gender and gender roles, nor did they accept multiple interpretations of 
religious texts. They also had limited understanding of the root causes of GBV and failed to reference 
violence in their teachings.

A year later, Rahima and Rifka Annisa joined forces to deliver trainings and discussions on:
- Gender fair Islamic studies
- Strengthening techniques for participatory marriage counselling methods
- Deepening the understanding and practice of Mubadalah
- A training of trainers for religious leaders on the prevention of violence

IMPORTANT SHIFTS IN PERSPECTIVES AND VALUES
The direct engagement by Prevention+ Indonesia of religious leaders in this programme through trainings 
in gender-transformative approaches to prevent GBV, has proven to facilitate an important change in 
perspective and a shift in these agencies’ values. Beyond the religious sphere, KUA managed to build public 
awareness and networks of GBV prevention, including women’s organisations, journalists and community 
organisations who were equally involved in promoting the principle of Mubadalah.

POSITIVE IMPACT FROM TOP TO BOTTOM
It’s not only at the government level that the mubadalah concept is taken up. The approach also has a 
positive impact when it is delivered in the form of sermons to communities at the village level. In 2019, 
Rahima continues to deliver trainings on mubadalah and participatory marriage counselling in the Lampung 
province. 

Working with religious leaders led to:
• Guidelines (SOPs) on GBV to be used by KUA heads and marriage counsellors;
• Initiating a pre-nuptial agreement that couples use to vow not to use any violence in their marriage. 
 KUA decided to integrate gender equitable and gender transformative values and teachings into their 
 education process for KUA head candidates and religious educators. This decision was secured in an MoU 
 signed together with the Faculty of Islamic Law at UIN Jogjakarta and UII Jogjakarta and 25 lecturers;
• Formal support from the Ministry of Religious Affairs in connection with the involvement of KUA in the 
 prevention of GBV;
• Several reading materials related to gender-equal religious views to repel religious views that are not in 
 line with efforts to prevent gender-based violence (GBV) (Guide book on tafsir Al-Quran and Hadith that are 
 gender-equal towards GBV; Swara Rahima magazine; Al-Arham bulletin);
• Promotion of gender-equal religious values on social media.



USING THE GROWING INFLUENCE OF RELIGIOUS LEADERS

Lebanon continues to grapple with economic, political, and social instability, and the Syrian 

crisis has exacerbated tensions between host and refugee communities. Consequently, women 

and girls are more exposed to various forms of exploitation, domestic violence, and harmful 

practices. 

As the infl uence of religious men and institutions in Lebanon grows, Prevention+ partner ABAAD 

is working to engage religious leaders to advance and protect women’s rights. Capitalizing on 

religious leaders’ infl uential roles in norms and standards setting - particularly in shaping social 

norms and behaviors - is a key approach in the effort to end violence against women and girls 

(VAWG).

Engaging religious leaders 
to advance women’s rights

ABAAD’s “We Believe” Campaign in Lebanon  



INCLUSIVE APPROACH
ABAAD and religious leaders continued their discussions, expanding it to other issues and countries across the region. 
ABAAD has drawn from these experiences to advocate for an inclusive approach that recognizes the vital role religious 
leaders play as allies and partners in efforts to change attitudes and behaviors that perpetuate violence, especially in 
marginalized and underserved communities.

INTERFAITH RESPONSE TO PREVENT VIOLENCE 
The “We Believe” campaign was designed to prevent violence against women and girls by engaging religious and faith 
leaders from Lebanon, Syria, Iraq, Jordan, and Egypt, in a 2-day regional workshop to share approaches to VAWG using 
religious texts and to explore how to use their positions of infl uence and power to promote gender equality and positive 
masculinities. The religious leaders shared a commitment and a sense of responsibility to collaborate with civil society 
organizations in an integrated, interfaith response to prevent violence, and to collaborate on infl uencing policies and 
legislation that address GBV in Lebanon.

“We Believe” tapped into the capacity of religious leaders as positive role models in the Lebanese society. The leaders 
developed and issued statements promoting human rights and condemning VAWG using religious texts to support their 
messages. The campaign was shared through TV advertisements, billboards, radio commercials, online ads, and in the 
press and media.

CLOSE INVOLVEMENT  WITH FEMINIST GROUPS 
A few feminist groups were concerned that this approach reinforced the patriarchal authority of religious leaders, who 
are already granted signifi cant control over women’s autonomy and family affairs by virtue of personal status laws 
in Lebanon. Furthermore, they feared working with religious leaders could indirectly impact their fi ght against child 
marriage, an area of constant debate. 

This prompted ABAAD to closely engage feminist groups and organizations during all discussions with religious leaders, 
and to create platforms for dialogue around common areas of interest and understanding of various gender equality and 
violence-related terms and ideas. This also helped ABAAD’s future preventive strategies and advocacy work become more 
inclusive and impactful.

THE “WE BELIEVE” CAMPAIGN LED TO A NUMBER OF ACHIEVEMENTS: 

Enhancing Dialogue
ABAAD coordinated seven roundtables with religious leaders and women rights organizations in 2013 and 2014. The 
roundtables covered subjects including: violence against women and domestic violence; guardianship; discipline and 
obedience; custody and its applied effects; marital rape; and inheritance.  

Ensuring Sustainability
ABAAD hosted another roundtable in 2018 with religious leaders and civil society organizations that aimed to 
contextualize advocacy on gender socialization, fatherhood and caregiving, and engaging young men in gender equality. 
The discussions and fi ndings were documented to be published as policy briefs in Arabic and English. The campaign and 
these follow-up activities have informed ABAAD’s future work with religious men committed to ending VAWG.

Creating Partnerships
ABAAD succeeded in bringing together a diverse group of religious leaders and civil society organizations to collaborate, 
create, and strengthen partnerships in advocating for the rights of women and girls in Lebanon.



Female genital mutilation (FGM) is one of the cultural practices that promotes gender-based violence (GBV) 
in Eastern Uganda. A belief in FGM is a strong part of cultural identity in this region with cultural ceremonies 
requiring the attendance of circumcised men and women as guests of honour. As a result, the circumcision 
of women is widely supported in the community. Faith leaders are key players in influencing cultural beliefs 
and values and the Prevention+ programme targets them as key allies and champions of GBV prevention 
through the Prevention+ programme in the Sebei Diocese of Uganda targets them as the establishment of a 
Faith Leaders’ Forum on GBV.

Capacity building of key religious leaders on Gender Transformative Approaches (GTA), such as gender-
equal parenting and GTA advocacy is also a core component of this work. Trainings have increased religious 
leaders’ knowledge on FGM and the evidence around the practice’s harmful effects, as well as developed 
skills in delivering anti-FGM messages during prayer times.

Today there is evidence of increased community awareness and attitude change on FGM practices and the 
number of FGM survivors receiving counselling is on the rise. Importantly, a number of FGM surgeons are 
taking part in dialogues on the need to end FGM.

“As religious leaders we call       
for zero tolerance on FGM”
Faith communities work to eradicate female genital mutilation in Eastern Uganda  



“If you want to involve religious 
leaders, you have to work with 
them from the start,” says Bishop 
Masaba. 
“Religious leaders have big 
opportunities. On Sundays and 
Fridays they have big reach, 
religious conferences and 
seminars. Religious leaders 
are a good entry point to GBV 
prevention. However before 
[the] Prevention+ project, key 
stakeholders [religious leaders] 
were being left out of key topical 
issues like FGM, GBV and SRHR.”

According to Bishop Masaba, 
FGM is often motivated by 
beliefs about what is considered 
appropriate sexual behaviour. 
Some communities believe that 
it ensures and preserves virginity, 
marital faithfulness and prevents 
promiscuity - something without 
religious basis in either the Bible 
or Quaran. In a sermon to Muslim 
women, Hajjat Mariam Chemisto, 
a female leader of Akiiki Muslims 
said: “There is no evidence or 
indication which shows that the 
Prophet had any of his wives or 
daughters cut. Had FGM been 
among the Islam’s commands and 
guidelines, the prophet would have 
been the fi rst to implement the law 
and carry out the practice on his 
wives and daughters.”

According to Sheikh Aluma 
Habib, District Secretary of 
the Uganda Muslim Supreme 
Council, Arua: “If people followed 
teachings of Islam correctly, Islam 
talks about male circumcision not 
FGM.”

Bishop Masaba agrees saying: 
“When you look at the Holy books, 
there is nowhere written about 
circumcision of women, but only 
the circumcision of men. Therefore, 
as religious leaders in this region, 
we call for zero tolerance on FGM. 
We claim it’s our practice but 
biblically it’s wrong, therefore all 
religious leaders are united to fi ght 
against it”.

FAITH LEADERS’ FORUM ON GBV 
As part of community-based interventions in dealing with negative 
cultural norms and values and promoting attitude change, a Faith 
Leaders’ Forum on GBV was established. Given the divergence in 
opinion and approaches to GBV and issues of FGM, the aim is to 
create a platform to discuss and fi nd common ground on key GBV 
messages. The Faith Leaders’ Forum in Sebei Diocese is chaired 
by Bishop Masaba. It meets monthly to ensure that harmonised 
anti-FGM messages are integrated into weekly religious sermons 
and community counselling, using established structures in 
churches and mosques, such as the Fathers’ Union and Mothers’ 
Union, and the Muslim Women’s league among others. Leaders 
also reach out to youth and support education for girls through 
faith-based schools and youth groups.

PROMOTING FAITH LEADERS AS CHAMPIONS AT COMMUNITY 
EVENTS AND IN THE MEDIA 
Prevention+ works with faith leaders as champions to sensitise 
communities on FGM eradication through discussions on radio 
and in print media. Currently 20 trained faith leaders champion 
the campaign against FGM in Kapchorwa District. These 
leaders also engage with communities through dialogues on 
commemoration days such as, Fathers’ Day, the Day of the African 
Child, International Youth Day, World AIDS Day and 16 Days of 
Activism against GBV. Faith leaders also reach out directly to FGM 
surgeons with messages on the need to abandon the practice by 
demonstrating the negative aspects associated with it, such as the 
socio-economic wellbeing of the region.

CREATING LINKAGES BETWEEN DISTRICT LEVEL WORK AND 
NATIONAL ADVOCACY 
Faith leaders in Uganda work jointly under a national umbrella 
body entitled the Inter-religious Council of Uganda (IRCU), which 
was established in 2001. The IRCU is comprised of the Roman 
Catholic Church, the Church of Uganda, the Uganda Muslim 
Supreme Council, the Uganda Orthodox Church, the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Uganda Union, the Born Again Faith in Uganda, and 
the National Alliance of Pentecostal and Evangelical Churches in 
Uganda. 

The IRCU ensures co-ordinated approaches and sharing of 
resources amongst religious bodies at a national level, which feeds 
into the community level and vice versa. Heads of faith institutions 
at district level are selected to join the national council to present 
views, approaches and strategies on topical issues. The Sebei 
Diocese/Kapchorwa District has focused its advocacy on the 
urgent need to end FGM in Uganda.


